
   

Press Release       
Madison Partners Lands Veteran Brokerage Team  
 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA (August 13, 2015) - Bob Safai announced today that veteran broker 

Chris DuMont and his team have joined Madison Partners. 

 

This partnership has been in the works for over 23 years, ever since DuMont and Safai met when they 

were both rookie brokers working together on a transaction.  "It was only a matter of time until DuMont 

came over to join my team," said Safai.  "It just took a few more years than I expected." 

 

DuMont and his associates, Brent Bissell and Matt Sprowles have spent the last 8 years at Colliers 

International representing a first class roster of Landlord and Tenant clients. 

 

DuMont and his team have represented some of the most prestigious Landlords in Los Angeles 

including Mani Brothers Investments, Lexington Commercial Holdings, The Directors Guild of America, 

Goldstein Planting Investments and American Realty Advisors.  They have also represented numerous 

tenants including Hertz Lichtenstein & Young, Untitled Entertainment, Spinmaster Ltd., Fifteen Minutes, 

Kaplan Perrone Entertainment and numerous other media and entertainment related companies. 

 

"Bob has built the strongest brand in the market with a culture of collaboration and client service and I 

could no longer resist the attraction to be a part of this dynamic firm," DuMont said. 

 

About Madison Partners 

 

Madison Partners is a diverse family of seasoned real estate professionals, each dedicated to helping 

clients reach their objectives. Our firm approaches each commercial real estate assignment with multi -

disciplined, transaction specific teams offering decades of experience and long-term relationships to 

facilitate the goals of the landlords, tenants and investors we represent. 

Madison Partners maintains its dominant position in the Los Angeles commercial real estate market by 

focusing on its core business: investment sales, landlord leasing, tenant representation and debt 

placement. We are confident that our long-term relationships, unsurpassed market knowledge and 

narrow focus translate into greater results for our clients. 
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